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is variable, tise median area is in some specimnens pure white, in others
quite smoky ; the discal mark mnay be present or absent.

Ezop~hera siriga/is, sp. nov.
l'alpi ulturned, 3rd joint mioderate, pointed, smoothiy scaied wiîis

syhitish ; pectus and legs psale gray ; antennae of e~ lausellate and ciliate
front gray ;thorax and primaries dark gray, sîptinkivd witls lighter ;prini.
aries with the basal area and central area at end of celi sligisîly less
sprinkled than remainder of wing ;ail maculation wanting, except that the
veins are prominentiy outlined in black, giving a atrigate appearance to
tise wing. SecondarieF, hyaline, with white fringes, siightiy smoky at apex
of wing. fleneath primaries smoky ; secondaries as above, costal margin
sprinkied witls dark scales. Expanse, 42 inm.

Habitat Eureka, Ut., i &. Type, collection ilarnes.
Related lu E. gigsntel/a Rag., but lacks ail traces of the trans-

verse uines.
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"INSECT PESTS 0F FARt,?, GARDEN AND ORCHARD," by E. Dwiglsî

Sanderson. Pubi. jolin lyley & SonR, 4,1 East i9 th Street, New
York ;also The Renouf Pubiishing Company, 25 McGill Coilege Ave.,
Niontreal. XII, 684 Ppi., 513 figs. $3.00.
The increasing number of workers in economic entosssology and tise

consequent enormous output of literature embodying the resuits of their,
or other people's, investligations is rendering it gradually msore dificuit
for the studetît, farmer or fruit-grower to gains a knlowledge of tise life-
histories of and means of controliing the insecîs wiîls which tlsey isave tu
deal. Any means wlsereby tîsis difficulty can be lessened le an addition
to tise insect-fighting organi.sation as a whoie, assd ils welconse is propor-
tionate to its efficiency. %Ve give a whole lseaited welconie to this last
addition to our econonsic literature, and are glad tîsat tise author found
tIse necessary leisure timte to develop and comîslete a work whichlîise is
eminently fitted to carry out.

It is impossible in a review of tisis nature 10 give more tisas a supe5r.
ficial idea of the contents. In the autîsor's words, it sias beets Iis effort ",to


